TOGGLE SWITCH OPENINGS, ONE GANG, WHITE

TP1W | Pass & Seymour

FEATURES & BENEFITS


RoHS

- Available in "TP" series, extra 3/16 inch width and height than Standard size plates; and "TPJ" series, extra 3/16 inch width and height than Junior-Jumbo size plates.
- Nominal thickness, .070 inch.
- For covering patents, see www.legrand.us/patents.

SPECIFICATIONS

GENERAL INFO

Color: White
Size: Standard
Type: Toggle

LISTING AGENCIES/THIRD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS

RoHS: Yes
CSA Standard: Yes
Federal Spec: No
UL Listing No: UL514
UL Standard: Yes
UN SPSC: 39121704

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Material: Plastic
Capacity: 1-gang

BUY AMERICAN ACT COMPLIANCE

Country Of Origin: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Buy American Act Status: Buy American Act Compliant